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I 
r 
k _ysr:���l·:SILS FOR DEMONS'IBi\TION -L FOOD i,i .\ Y,JtL,L FOR DE'.ONSl'RuI(;j
\
___ '"!ORK TO BE DGl'JE DI: F'ORE DEM. ST.\RTS 
£Et:ON�?R.\�ION PREP \P:'/i:'ION SH}DET 
·1 .,., ·,n ( '' ,:·�) .!.� \....t.. G ..... 'J 
2 - 10 qt# p.:'.1.ils 
1 lon�� butcher· ·:blif e 
! 
J 
l clrain cloth .:.· souare of r:1.uslin 
plc:t e and fork to 'to serve each guest \ 
� '.:d rv or' ueat:-1er th8::.�omet er 
\ 2 a:ticks To Buppo1·t cneese wln.le draining 
?. 1-- r,""e"' ·1° : l • ..., , ... � h .- !.,aJ. ,J .• -� - ·: I 1 i·1·::. .. 1 ·c· '7r-i nr:i E·.,.. ' I ..,._v�..-. t.'";I ...... ..._ .. J,L • 
1 ladle I 1 C --:.11 0)811Gr 
2 forks 
·1 cy\c, ·":""\ lrv."1.. i 1 '"'i"'"-�ul,.c 03: ·u.:1.ft: 1 ·., _. · - "' V\ �..,. \;, ·,-, 1 fr: . . l..,'_: ..L _...1..:.:..:;. ,,.�..... v. \ 
1 qt. measure 
stove - r.�ood kerosene stove preforred· l 
mct<,r 
I d.; c,i,, n-nc ( ')) 4.:.).i.l J. (."1� .;.;.J ·, t:J 
3 r;1ixinc bov.rls - 1 qt. size 
·1 L,rz;e pl8.tos fo:c serving pl-··tos 
1 t ::c�Jler,:;poon 





1 qt. skim l:'.ilk 1. P�ep2..re �:-:.e day l-.efore -�:1e c'.em. 
2 qts. whole milk 
Jc. e·to.rtcr (no�.J.Y- t··ilk) or ·:nJt t.err:ilk 1. Set curd for cott8.6e cbeese 
1 s1:12.ll can })imento 
\ 
2. " 11 11 neufcha.tel 11 
1 ,)�'1.ckarse dates He ..ve ma.de up i lb. cotta_'."!e cheese 
-} lb .. n�wfch:;1.tel cheese " n 11 ;; " neufchatel O 
2 
...... a.b 
_l_ It co++ � ere !I 
\ 
_j_ s:rial�-m bo;t:e: o::::s �,. ac-
2, Before demonstration starts 
4 l:J. .,.1,er ..._Ccll1 C.i. ._.. .·., ... C_.Cvo8 
-i;- lb .. butter \ 
1 c. cooke
_
d oal2d drossinG 
\ 1 n •, , 1 ,,  \,. ,� -· 1 � ... •, ,N e s.n ..... __ .... (;:,.,,;, c�:,.,):.·---b _ 
I 
' . 
�2- c. :p ennu ts 
c ce.lt 
\ 
1 cm sliced r,ine�:�p�) le 
1 c. cream. 
curd for neuf cht:.tle c!1eee.e 








7. n u. 
Pi ts removed from ddtes 
/.11 cans opened 
1 c. cabba;e s�reddod 
1 pl:1ie of small c.�tbbc:..ge 
leaves crisp 
_L :c nuJ.. '-' c 1,01)p '-'4 4 • w..:> .:. .... .a. CH.A. 
2 T. of pimento cut fine 
2 -·T. olives cut fine 
·l plate of tiny balls of dif­




... .. -·- --.. :�· · .. .. ···------- ' ...... · · · - ·-· 
. . ; �\j ;) l i,u :.: _!;.  j_ u_.<J�. j . ;. -.j • . '-'-L· .. _ 0 l _t. .. !J __ . ,,.._. ._. .. _ . ... .-_ _ ____ .,_ JJ:.._ , . \.'°:,,. • .., ·-- · �� , , -��- _\. ' ) ·j J.)J.. . .  :) · _ ,  
I 
' 
D :-, .,.-t-. I t;'o , 1nr! .,+ � o ln n-�1e 0 .-: e,... .. .  ,-
. , . 
,L. ... i.�w-... -. ·---�· ··--
J.' '-� . ._«. ! 1,,. v ...l..  lJ. '-'• �t..,; i:J
�-, ,., · · -'- + or � 
.: 
-- u,;:;1110 ns  v r a  ....�,..; • 
Ut en s ils_ 
l ,- ..,. 'Yl { 2 ,, .!. ) J:--' , .. .... _ \ "·.1 (.. 
1 .  c • . , d " 
.L ·· . ·. 
t ,  "-:ffG fJ  �,.de .c.ur I o.r L.ne co "G age 
1 .  
. .. . . .. � .,  - . '• . . . .  
l �e .. . s :..u;es mi. lk .� 1 .qu?.Tt 








() "' .  _He at s \hE: nri. l� to 72 <J�E?:�ea F • . 
Me asur es t h.e stc-i.rt er 
P.dds the j unket 
· l 1 .  
I ? 
I :: . 
l .) • 
J 4 •. 
j· 5 .  
stirring spoon 
t herrnomet er 
lo;ri.g_ k:.1i f e 
. 3 �  
4 .. 
5. Co'V-ers and s et s  as1:de�:t o f orm-.the. l'· 6 ,  c ur..d 
� 
nn.lk l qt . 
1 T. si  "".:.rt er ( sour milk) 
i pt , pr�par ed curd  
1 -t s _p • s alt 
1 funket t 2.b let 






Shows t }:e finished c urd ( pr Gp ar- ecl It 
the d ay be for e )  r6ady to s alt . 
1 -
2 .  
Sc1lt s  · -cha .. cur d  
.1':.dds · -t.he e r  earn . 
,.-�������������-
home 








�::hat kind o f  i:li lk do you us e for · cot t a0e c:1ee s e ?  
�'Jh::i_t is  tne cot t age che es e ri c:'! in? 
1:lhat do _you use fo r · &. st :,:r"t e ;.' ?  
rlhat i s  meant by s t art er i n  cheese mrtking?  
To  what t emp er at ur e · · ·d:o you hat · t-he· milk ? 
?Jhy cov er t-he chee s e  when . yo u s et it a$ ide t o . 
c ur d l e ? · . . .. _ 
Hou long do you allow for choes e to f orrn curd ? 
-.-lhy cut the curd ? ),.l lows t he v1bey t o  es cape 
f ;:ist er . Makes a · fi ner chees e .. 
To wh2a.1c t emp er at ure  de you heat the curd ? 
"Jhat is  the e f f e ct o f  a hir;h t emp er ature ,in 
cb e e s e  making i 
'Jhy stir the cheese  c v.rd Gen-t ly ! Keeps parts  
of  the  curd from b ecominr; ov erheat.ed . · ;tllo1vs 
for t he q ui ck · s ep arat ion o f · curd· : and whey;:. · . . · 
Giv e t·he · t ime fo r . the  curd t o  .s·et and· dra;i.;r� 
I 
Demonstr ator  II . 
-..;.;.;;. ...... ...._· .... ____ - ' -· ----
l · : 
. . .  � .. 1 .  
�---- .,._ - �-· ---------------
Ut ens�_l2, ._ ...... _____ 
l 2 qt .. pan 
2 p :::i ls ( 10 qt s )  
1 thermomet er 
1 ladle or dippe r 
l drc.in clot!-i 
+ · Toi11� ·sti ck 
· Foo d · 
2 qt s .  1Y1.i lk 
T. st -�-rt er 
- j unket t :J.blet s  
l 
\ 
·1 . . . . , ·1 · · 
. .. 
Se.t s, the cµrd f_o.r -the W:euf chat el  r:md 
piment o ·· chees e .  
I.iie as ur es milk - � qt s.  1.  
2 .  Jie 2.t s  the . �i lk .:t-o 72 . . d egr ees  F .. 
3 • . - ,Add s - the st art er . 
4 .  Ad ds · -che j unket 
· ·- · 5 _ · · Ne t). fc}:2�t'6:l to  · 1:: e · rriid·e· · in one ·  1 nm 
6 .  Cov er the p an  and set asi de to cool . 
f- 1 .  
l '  
l 2 .  
I 3 � 
4 .  
· ·.:.- ... :-� ·· 
How · aoes Neufchat el chees e  cil. f.f er. · fror1 cot­
. t a ;:;e che'es e'? .
. 
·,_ j}1at i s  neuf ohat e_l che e s e  ri ch in? 
Ivieptio"n e o.ch st ei'.) as you pro ceed • . 
rJh �:.t :is  pep s in ? ? cp s·in · i s  an enzyme e.x­
t r atted from t he lini.ng- 0 f c aiv es s fo mach;i 
. .. . �· .. 
? ::=1Tt I c ?o und o.t ion Cr1ecb  (;; tj  
I'"SI' .fONSTR�\TOS. II.  
1 qt . pr ep t1red l�uu f chat el 
___ ... .. . , .  ,'1·; ,., ; .� _·· :· . '.> ... �· .. - - '· .. _'.· E "J : ; ·_· �:_ .. ... -: ... �., 
2 .  H0.ndlcs  °t!'le nn1 f c hat e:. curd prcpc.r od 
at hoine the d t1y bc; for e 
1 . S alt s the c or <L .  
. ' ·- . - ·- « --·----- ----------------
· �  --· --- -·--.. ·-- -- ·---------"---�-------· 
Ut e22�H� 
1 moo.t . srinder 
l .-c 2_s e kni f e  
1 tabl espoon 
l .  p).at.e 
Fo o.,<! 
DEMONSTRATOR I .. 
_1-_ lh 1\mPr1.' c "' n cr E>.., m  . .  L.  1-... . �J. """' ·.-',. .. . ..  
. cheese  
2 T .. butt er  
1 ..  Club Chee s o  
1 .  tte::i.sur OS . 0 ut cLub3G , .. 
a ..  IdeEts Ui.·es  o ut ·b\4tt. er 
3 .  Put s  chees e 2.nd butt er throuGh meat 
chopp er t o ;ethei- , 
4 .. Adds s n.lz-td dres s i.n·g �  
5 .  Examinef: the r,ot:. c.ge chees e le ft to 
dr�1i 1� .. 
IJE1:!jl J ... �STRAfI \Jl� Di f; (yl t; (', ,  
5 .  \my i s  p ep s i n  added t o  the mi lk ? To co­
n.gul �t c the c eo..s in . · ( Prot ein o f  the mi lk) 
6 . . VJhy was it ne c es s ary to pr epar e  the two 
cnnds the day b e for e ?  
1 .  Ho' .• i s  c lu�) che e s e  di f fer ent from the firs t 
thr ee kinds o f  chees e ?  
2 .  What do es the . but_t er · d o  to th�· finished · · -
pro duct ? . Adds fat and · mo.kes it po s 3:ible 
to us e . the chees e as o. 1 1  spread. ,  for br ead • .  
2 T. s ul�d d r es J ing �.;...;....-----�--��-· -·-- --- -- • .. - -- ·--------------------------------------------------­·�--��� -- --�-·�����--�------- ---��-�-· 
Ut ��r:; i l� 
1 i1d l e  
2 heavy vwi.sht s 
2 d i sh p ans 
DEMONSTRATOR II . 
). ; E :mmines botr r. Jufchat el :md piment o 
c ). ce s e  le ft t o  drain. 
2.  Gp ens · cloths 
3 .  bpr o�ds out boih kinds o f  cheese  with 
4 .  D0rks chcas o d0wn well from sideso f 
· cloth to c ent er • . 
5 .  Ti e s  both i n� o  ti ght ball. 
6 .  P1�1.c es he :J.VY wei ght on each 
7. /"llow both to dr o.in .. 
.. 
L Uhy do yo·u Y.ro rk the nou f ch:1t el o.,nd piment o 
choos e ?  
2 .  · VJhy do .yo u use wei ght ? 
3 .  How long do yo u continue t o  us e a weight ? 
� 
- - - ··- --· +·· ------··-· . . . _ _ __  _<� ... ' . . · ·-/�T . , · ,  __ - -\\
! 




1\/{[\ �: :. ,� -�:J_�·: ::o# .. ;. .. � .: / �-, -·� - - - �- ---.------ --�·· 
"[:") -· ,. ·r ··- H -) Y" ' i . � � .. ,. .. · ·s -· •·• . ..  .l Je ( f .t'!' �-, , · y .. :} . ,.. ... che 0 s e  I r . V. IJ - -� - li ....;.A .;. -!. l· _ v . . • ..1.. x� ; .::,, J ,. l u ,..:d(L . L, J. O l'l  � ·  ... -- --- --·-- -- - --- - -- ---·---------,- - - -- - - · - ------ -- ·- . .  ____ _ __ 
T
___ _ _ _ 
0e ·r.r- ,·, r ··+ - � ,·- t o 1� IT 
___ _____ ___ v .  � ,I.  ... � :.. • •  - ••• t .  J •• 
·- �-
----- -----· - -.. --- - .. ·- - ··-- -·--·-- ? .. -·-·- - 1 ----- ·--- ·- -.... . ... --.. ·-------- · ... -·- ------- -- ·-
T.T-t 8 n D i. ls  ___ ... _._ . ...... ____ _ 
3 . . b . ( 1 t '  � nn. x :i. n (� ow.:. s ..i.. q J 
2 ]_. ,ff :; C' plat 3 S  
1 .J
\
enr :r, r� p 12.t t e :·· 
Fo1s_ 
i c �  chnpn ed 
1 I 
. . . 
�- "" t !  
l ; ; l l  
o liv e s 
p incnt o 
nut s 
4 do z. .  c r· :-- c �'� er s  
1 1�) · , -, . , .r.  •. .,, ,.., .t c, , .. i,. ,.::, o'"' o 
! Cut cott age chee s e cur d .  
· 
1 .  Mnkes  s �ndwi ch fi llin�s . 
L 
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
Add s  chopp ert  o l iv es t o  neuf chat el choose  
;\d ds c l !op p c cl p ii,.ent o  t o  I I  am: 
p:Lmsnt o dr n e s  e .. 
;�·ld s bopp ei  nu.t o t o  " che c s  e 
Sr, r c :-t'..:�; s nk.1 1 cf�c k c r s  wit h  di f f er ent 
chee s e fi llings t o  s erv egguGs t s . 
·2 r � !1 ..:· l,."·'· \ 1 L•.iM. v .L L, J, ,. v  · i...l ,
--t-,- ·Lb .. p �- ITI (  nt O 1 1  / 
L \:hnt CLr 0 the char ac t er i s t i c s  o .f t h e  s o  f:y  
2 �  
3 .  
c b e e s  e t rnt s ho uld l e ,1d us t o  us e t hem 
mor e  ext e n s iv e ly in rn:wl p lnnni nc ? 
',)h):,{;�<.: G s o  ft c h e 8 s  3 rndd:n;; wor th v1hi le 
i n  the · f arm home '? It i t� Fl.not her  rne nns 
o f  u s j_ n r:; t he e xt r a  s upp ly o f  ni ll<: C'.S a 
palat ab l e  food p r o duct .. 
W,1y :-:i..r e s o ft che r:i s os o f  v e1.lue in tb o di et ? 
... - ,  .. -· ._-::::.::::;:;.: _ _::==:.: .... .::..::=..:=..:::--r:_:.:.:.::-,:::-:::-�-::;::-..=::..7·-:-_::- -:.:··====----·--.... -===.: 
- -- I ··---- - -----· D.1:-Ymnns t r at o r  . ...1:u .. ____ , __  _ 
=J . - r-
t; -c ,.-; :·� i.., :! . :,;_ s -·· ........... _._ .. ___ ,-.. .. 
l t f;rt s ':i o .:n 
1 � as l: t 1  � r 3: 
2 p er\ij:i. n G  p \c. -.. e s 
F<", i.) d 
1 j li c e  pi2eappie  
.. 1.,(•··· .-··'...,,_ � J ' ,., ,:�,�· . .:/'"'f.:�l acl c. r e s s i n,.; 
�- ,.to t. " cbt es  
Z p lat e  c r i sp c abbace 
,.. e8.v es 
l pir.'lcnt o 
i plat e  chees e b al ls . l 
L Make s  s �1lads 
1 .  Pi no8.p p l�-:: s l i c e  with 3 b '"1. lls  o f  neu.f­
chct't c: l  cnc cs e ,  1 t :::.lJl c s p o <.m S J.lad dr es­
�inc , 3 s t r ip s  o f  p iment o  o n  t op . S er­
v ed on c nb� �se lea f �  
2 .  St 1...: a  2 do z ,  f�t cs  uit h  ncuf chat ol che o s o .  
�:-i c r v e  2 o n  pi e c e  o f  c n.1)ba�e l e a f  with 
t e '.-u., po on s .::1l .:1d rlr e s s i n6 cu1d bit o f ,  
piment o .  
3 .. Srllt s t he p iment o i:mr1 n eu f  chat c l  c ur d s  
th ·1t vrer e le  f t  t o  r::lr :1.in .  
I 
I 
1 .  
') 
t'.1 .... 
3 .  
4 .  
5 _  
6 .. 
7 .. 
8 .  
Vlhat c ombi nn.t i ons wer e  esp e c i ally go o d  7 
Vlhy ehu,1i!.d mi lk be  us 8 '1 from only he n.lthy 
cows f or chec s o  m�kin� ! 
V'Jh::-:.t e f f e ct has poor f e ed up on the qual­
H y  o f  1:i_i lk p r o duc Bd ? 
Do es thi s m�ke a dif ference  in the che e s e ?  
What ? 
Name the  b o st  f e e ds f o r  mi lk c o\"JS .> 
Why ho.v e c le ;:m c ows 1 
V'.l}at c .::m the milker cto t o  pr ot ect the mi lk 
')1ic1ins-t b ad o do r s ?  
Giv e dir e ct ions fo r cleaning the milk 
v e s s els ; 
